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Level 2 Latin 2020
91195 Interpret adapted Latin text of medium complexity, 

demonstrating understanding
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Interpret adapted Latin text of 
medium complexity, demonstrating 
understanding.

Interpret adapted Latin text of medium 
complexity, demonstrating clear 
understanding.

Interpret adapted Latin text of medium 
complexity, demonstrating thorough 
understanding.

Check that the National Student Number (NSN) on your admission slip is the same as the number at the 
top of this page.

You should attempt ALL the questions in this booklet.
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If you need more room for any answer, use the extra space provided at the back of this booklet.
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INSTRUCTIONS

Read the passage below, and answer ALL the questions in English, except where a response in 
Latin is specified.

The main parts of the words used in this passage, together with their meanings, are listed in 
alphabetical order in the vocabulary booklet.

The passage is repeated on pages 4 and 6 so that you will not need to turn back to this page.

A dysfunctional family
Tarquinius, encouraged by his wife, takes steps to overthrow Servius and take the kingdom for 
himself. Servius is the king of Rome, and Tarquinius is his son-in-law.

Tarquinius dicebat Servium sine iussu populi regnare. hoc audito, Servius, ut 
voluntatem plebis conciliaret, agrum captum ex hostibus divisit. tum ausus est cives 
rogare num eos regere deberetdeberet. rex declaratus est omnium paene consensu. ea res 
Tarquinii spem regni non minuit. nam iuvenis ardentissimus erat.

Tarquinius fratrem Arruntem habebat, iuvenem mitis ingenii. duae regis filiae, his 
duobus fratribus nupserant. illae feminae longe dispares erant. forte ita inciderat ut 
uxor Arruntis ferox, uxor Tarquinii mitis esset. uxor Arruntis angebatur nihil aut 
cupiditatis aut audaciae in marito esse. in Tarquinium aversa dicebat se eum mirari 
et eum non solum virum esse sed etiam sanguine regio ortum esse.

duobus mitibus mortuis, duo feroces matrimonio iunguntur, Servio nec prohibente 
nec approbante. femina nec nocte nec interdiu Tarquinium quiescere patiebatur, 
dicens eum regno dignum esse. postremo, uxoris verbis instinctus, Tarquinius, 
stipatus agmine armatorum, in curiam contendit. ille clamavit Servium, ancilla 
natum, sine suffragio populi et sine auctoritate patrum, regnum occupavisse.
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QUESTION ONE

Refer to paragraph one (lines 1–4) to answer this question.

(a) Explain, in detail, what Tarquinius said.

(b) (i) Explain, in detail, what action Servius took.
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 (ii) Why did Servius do this?

 (iii) Write down the Latin phrase that tells you when Servius took this action.

(c) (i) Explain what Servius asked the people.

 (ii) Explain, in detail, what the result was.

(d) Explain, in detail, TWO aspects of Tarquinius’ character shown in this paragraph. 
Support each answer with evidence in Latin.

 (1) 

 (2) 

(e) (i) What is the tense and mood of deberet (line 3)?

 (ii) Explain why that mood is used here.
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A dysfunctional family
Tarquinius, encouraged by his wife, takes steps to overthrow Servius and take the kingdom for 
himself. Servius is the king of Rome, and Tarquinius is his son-in-law.

Tarquinius dicebat Servium sine iussu populi regnare. hoc audito, Servius, ut 
voluntatem plebis conciliaret, agrum captum ex hostibus divisit. tum ausus est cives 
rogare num eos regere deberet. rex declaratus est omnium paene consensu. ea res 
Tarquinii spem regni non minuit. nam iuvenis ardentissimus erat.

Tarquinius fratrem Arruntem habebat, iuvenem mitis ingenii. duae regis filiae, his 
duobus fratribus nupserant. illae feminae longe dispares erant. forte ita inciderat ut 
uxor Arruntis ferox, uxor Tarquinii mitis esset. uxor Arruntis angebatur nihil aut 
cupiditatis aut audaciae in marito esse. in Tarquinium aversa dicebat se eum mirari 
et eum non solum virum esse sed etiam sanguine regio ortum esse.

duobus mitibus mortuis, duo feroces matrimonio iunguntur, Servio nec prohibente 
nec approbante. femina nec nocte nec interdiu Tarquinium quiescere patiebatur, 
dicens eum regno dignum esse. postremo, uxoris verbis instinctus, Tarquinius, 
stipatus agmine armatorum, in curiam contendit. ille clamavit Servium, ancilla 
natum, sine suffragio populi et sine auctoritate patrum, regnum occupavisse.
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QUESTION TWO

Refer to paragraph two (lines 5–9) to answer this question.

(a) What TWO pieces of information are given about Tarquinius’ brother?

 (1) 

 (2) 

(b) Explain, in detail, the marriage arrangements of Servius’ daughters and the respective 
characteristics of these two women.
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(c) What TWO aspects of Arruns’ character displeased his wife? Quote and translate the Latin 
words that support each answer.

 (1) 

 (2) 

(d) Explain, in detail, what Arruns’ wife said to Tarquinius as a result of her displeasure.

(e) (i) Find and write down an example of a verb in the subjunctive.

 (ii) What tense is the verb?

 (iii) Explain why that mood is used here.
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A dysfunctional family
Tarquinius, encouraged by his wife, takes steps to overthrow Servius and take the kingdom for 
himself. Servius is the king of Rome, and Tarquinius is his son-in-law.

Tarquinius dicebat Servium sine iussu populi regnare. hoc audito, Servius, ut 
voluntatem plebis conciliaret, agrum captum ex hostibus divisit. tum ausus est cives 
rogare num eos regere deberet. rex declaratus est omnium paene consensu. ea res 
Tarquinii spem regni non minuit. nam iuvenis ardentissimus erat.

Tarquinius fratrem Arruntem habebat, iuvenem mitis ingenii. duae regis filiae, his 
duobus fratribus nupserant. illae feminae longe dispares erant. forte ita inciderat ut 
uxor Arruntis ferox, uxor Tarquinii mitis esset. uxor Arruntis angebatur nihil aut 
cupiditatis aut audaciae in marito esse. in Tarquinium aversa dicebat se eum mirari 
et eum non solum virum esse sed etiam sanguine regio ortum esse.

duobus mitibus mortuis, duo feroces matrimonio iunguntur, Servio nec prohibenteprohibente 
nec approbante. femina nec nocte nec interdiu Tarquinium quiescere patiebatur, 
dicens eum regno dignum esse. postremo, uxoris verbis instinctus, Tarquinius, 
stipatus agmine armatorum, in curiam contendit. ille clamavit Servium, ancilla 
natum, sine suffragio populi et sine auctoritate patrum, regnum occupavisse.
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QUESTION THREE

Refer to paragraph three (lines 10–14) to answer this question.

(a) Explain, in detail, Servius’ reaction to the marriage of the two aggressive characters. 
Quote and translate the Latin words that support your answer.

(b) Explain, in detail, how the woman treated her new husband.
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(c) (i) Explain, in detail, what Tarquinius did in response to this.

 (ii) Write down and translate the Latin word that indicates how Tarquinius was feeling.

(d) Explain, in detail, what Tarquinius said about Servius.

(e) (i) What case, part of speech, and tense is prohibente? (line 10)

 (ii) Explain why that case has been used.
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